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Yesterday morning U.S. escorted medium bombers and R.A.F. fighter-bombers

attacked military objectives in Northern France. In the afternoon, the escorted

medium bombers made further attacks on military objectives in the Pas de Calais area.

Later a R.A.F. Mosquito on offensive patrol destroyed one enemy aircraft near Paris.

One medium bomber is missing. R.A.F. fighters on intruder patrol last night des-

troyed four enemy aircraft without loss to themselves.

The. German fighter and bomber base at Cognac in south-western France -was

bombed by escorted U.S. bombers. Enemy airfields at Bergerac and other localities

in south-western France -were also attacked. Fourteen enemy aircraft -were shot down

by the fighter escort. Four bombers and five fighters are missing.

Last night Mosquitoes,without loss, attacked objectives in Western Germany.

An enemy aircraft -was shot down into the sea by anti-aircraft gunfire yesterday.

In, Italy Allied beachhead forces repulsed a small enemy attack. Otherwise

operations 'were confined to patrol activity. Troops of the Eighth Army throwback

an enemy attack in a localised action. continued on the main Fifth Anmy

Front.

Bad -weather reduced operations yesterday, but fighter-bombers attacked shipping

off the Dalmatian coast and gun positions on the Fifth Army front. None of our

aircraft is missing.

Our aircraft shot down a Ju.BB and two Ju.52 last night, and on the previous

night another Ju.52. Attacks on enemy shipping in the Aegean Sea have been main-

tained during the past few days. Supply vessels off the wefet coast of Greece and at

Port Nios -were attacked, and a merchant ship xorotected by four escort vessels off

Crete was left smoking. Three of our aircraft are missing.

In the Pacific, ponape, the Japanese naval base between the American positions

in the Marshalls and the great base of Truk in the Carolines, has been attacked for

the second successive day by U.S. Army and Navy bombers.

Final mopping up of the bottle area cn Los Negros in the Admiralty Islands is

in progress. Reinforcements for the American invasion forces are being constantly

landed. 19 Japanese planes have been destroyed in the T?ewak area.

, American destroyers again shelled the entrance to Seadler Harbour in the

Admiralties. Allied medium bombers aided the American ground forces by pounding the

enemy west of Momote aerodrome. In New Ireland air patrols raided Japanese instal-

lations at Cape St. George and Boang Island. American troops in New Guinea have

reached Herworth Point in their drive towards the Japanese base of Madang. Water-

front areas at Rabaul were bombed. Fighter patrols on sweeps over the area destroyed

or damaged 14 barges and harbour craft. One of eight Japanese fighters was shot down.
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Coastal targets in Adler Bay and south of Cape Gazelle were attacked. At Hollandia

(New Guinea) our heavy bombers bombed Hollandia, Cyclops and Sentani Aerodromes.
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In Burma in the Kaledan Valley the. Japanese continue to be active on the

east bank of the river opposite Kyauktaw. Throughout the Chin hills area

patrol activity by both sides continues.

On the night cf March 5/6 medium.bembers attacked Bhame town.
.

U,S. heavy

bombers the previous night attacked Japanese airfields in southern Burma,

starting fires. Our aircraft on March 4 and 5 bombed and machine-gunned

objectives along the Chindwin and in the Chin Hills. On March 3 end 4 fighter

and medium bombers carried out widespread attacks throughout northern Burma,

Locomotives,rolling stock, rivercraft and camp areas were damaged, the Kumnyen

bridge was destroyed and the runway at Shwebo airfield was heavily damaged, and

■warehouses and other installations demolished. Three .Allied aircraft are missing.
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